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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., June 1. For Oregon
and Washington: Continued fair
weather;

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

r.'.urs ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
f rnlshed by the U. S. Department of
A luulture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, CI degrees.
Minimum temperature, DO degrees'.
Precipitation, 03 lnche.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

18!)2, to date, 81.69 Inches.
lOxcess of precipitation from July 1st,

1892 to date, 8.25 Inches.

THE ASSESSMENT QUESTION.

The whole question of assessment
should be thoroughly examined and dlB

cussed by the people of Clatsop county,

There la a strong conviction that the

county 1 paying more than Its rightful
share of the state taxes. On the as
WHument last yeur a levy of 22 mills was

made, comprising state, national guard,

state university, school, county and

road taxes. The first three Items named

qicnprlse the! state taxes, the levy for

these three purposes was 7 mills, and

the amount $39,901.82. The remain
der, $85,603.88, was made up as follows

School tax, 6 mills, 128,501.29; county

tax, 8 2 mills, $48,452.20; rood tax, 1

mills, $8,550.39.

The people are convinced

that Clatsop pays taxes on

a higher valuation than Is

used In other counties In determln
Ing the amount of taxable property. Of

course, the state board la expected to

equalize the valuations, but In practice,

that board never reduces the county

return, since It assumes that no assess-o- r

will over-val- property. The chang

es by the state board are all the other
way. Thus In dealing with Multnomah

county, the board raised the total as.

sesBment of that rich county from $03,.

834,476 to $81,692,2121 This astounding in

crease of over $17,000,000 was made sa

Portland property was assessed
at far below Its actual value. In the

matter of mortgages wherein the face
value was apparent, and admitted of

no mlBtake.the Portland assessor coolly

returned the amount as $8,728,820, but
the state board felt bound to increase
that sum to $17,456,640, which Is exactly
double the original valuation. In this
county the mortgages are evidently re-

turned at their full value, Inasmuch as
the board made no addition thereto.

It was In view of such shrewd trans-

actions on the part of Portland, that
It was recently observed that property
that is taxed at $160 In Clackamas
county pays only $86 In Portland,

"The children of darkness are wiser
than the children of light." Portland
believes In "leveling up.". Her people

undervalue their property and take
tlielr chances before the state board.
When that body hns raised the

valuation, the tax payers submit
complacently, knowing that It la still
tinder the actual amount.

The changes mnde by the legislature
In the fiscal system, render It neces-ir- y

to make a new departure In

assessing the property of this county,
Full information should be ob-

tained by the nsssor as to
the boats adopted In all other coun-

ties, so that Clatsop may not be over-

burdened by unfair taxation.

The Spanish Infanta Eulalle express-
es herself delighted with republican
America, but that doesn't mean that
she proposes to lend her Influence to
the movement to make Spain a repub-
lic

When the state banks get to Issuing
currency, If they ever do, and one of
them falls, its currency will become
worthless. should all the national

THE lb3
banka in the' country close their
doors the currency Issued b;' them
would be etlllaa gpood as gold. Quite
a difference.

The merchantlle party that has gone

to San Francisco from Albany and
other Valley towns to cultivate trade
by way of Yaqulna, means business,

The movement should warn Portland
that she Is likely to lose much trade If

she persists In her selfish policy.

Kansas City firemen are to go to
London to show the English how

American flre-laddi- do their work,

They will carry an entire outfit, in
eluding engine, water tower, and
trained horses.

At the present time real estate in As-

toria can be bought at exceedingly low

figures, and parties with money to in
vest can find golden opportunities that
may never again present themselves,

It must be said to the credit of Gov

ernor Pennoyer that he did not sign

the Portland bill which excludes new

comers from civic office. It became a

law without his signature.

The mugwumps get nwked to dinner
by Mr. Cleveland, but they are not

getting much else from him. We can

Join our democratic friends In lndors
Ing this policy.

the nearness of

summer, members of the "hungry and

hot democratic brigade are In danger

of remaining hungry and becoming

cold.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

$ 6.00 CofTlns reduced to $ 3.00

8.00 Collins reducfed to...;.. 5.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
' 36.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00

50.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caskets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00

. SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby srlven that I have
been appointed administrator of the es
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no--
t fled to nay tne same to me, ai me
office of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav- -
Insr claims against saia estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1893.

2,228,072.

These figures represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold In the United States
from March, 1891, to March, 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw-o

bottles sold In one year, and each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money would do rerunuea u sat-
isfactory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its success is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very best remedy
for Coughs and Colds, ets. Price 60c.
and $100. At Chas. Rogers, drugstore.

A CULTIVATED TASTE

Would naturally leud a person possess
ing It to prefer the best things obtain-
able and guard against Imperfections.
The Gall Borden Eagle brand Con-

densed Milk is unequalled in quality as
a trial will prove. Grocers lUitl drug-
gists keep It.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?

Those who wlHh to have the finest
Shoalwater Buy oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jura, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto- -
rlun office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

LADIES' TEA

Is a plensunt drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or
gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu
retic, and is most useiul lir Beunt or
painful menstruation. It aids diges
tion and reduces corpulency; clenrs the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re-

storing the naturul tone of the skin,
for it removes the bile, which by ac-

cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con- -
tlpated. Sold by nil druggists.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

TRorular monthly, meeting of the Co-

lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be hvld at their reading
rooms Saturday, Juno 3, 1833, at 7:30

m. sharp. Business of importance
is to bo transacted. Members in good
standing are requested to be present
and to brlnsr their book or receipt along. I

SOFUS JENSEN, Secretary.

For the Next Days,
To meet demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

DALLir ASTOIiLsi ABTuiiiA. TEIDAY JUUE

Notwithstanding

ADMINISTRATORS

YOU SHOULD READ THIS,

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best letermined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The prev-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
point, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call nt the Northern Pacific office.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, - newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

RUSSELL SAGE,

Tho well-know- n financier, writes:
606 Fifth Avenm;, New York City,

December 20, 1890.

"For the last twenty years I havte
been using Alllcock's Porus Plasters.
They have repeatedly curVJd me of
rheumatic pains and pains In my side
and back. Whenever I have a cold,
onu on mv chest and one on my back
speedily relieve me."

"My family are never witnout mem."
RUSSELL SAGE.

Attemnt at Suicide.

It Might Havt Been Pmtnttd.

From the Boston Post.

Whilo the walks in the Fublio Garden
were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
a knife repeatedly into bis throat and fall to
tho ground.

While waiting lor a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about 50 venrs of nee. as to Lis name, address.
and reason for wishing to end bis life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-
mation regarding himself. He was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical, attendance given him. Although
weak lrom loss or blood it is probable ho
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant cot a little information
from him. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ago
from New Brunswick. The last few days
his head has felt queer, and lie has been wan-

der ing about the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit his
rash act lie was unable to say.

The above is the familiar but terrible
slory of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
People who have dmmess, headache or back
ache, or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, are already well on tho
road which lends to insanity and suicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: X cannot lind
language in which to express my apprecia-
tion of the creat benefit I have derived
from the use of your Restorative Nervine.
When lite became a burden 1 would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mas. II. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Milts liestwatm Aatme has no ennnl

in curing Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Hoadache and Constipation. 40 in
pach bottlo. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists.
Plotnre "1, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

W0

5

aWIFT'S SPECIFIC8' For renovating; the entire system,
I eliminating all l'oisons from the' Blood, whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this preparation has no eijual.

5MW v MARK

" For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I was
treated by best local physicians.

but obtained no relief ; the sore gradually grew
worse. I finally took 8. 8. 8.. and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

C. B. McLemokk, Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Mood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga,

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fat), as it is a True Spuciflo
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be- -

lieve it ? Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.

Wo guarautoe a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Ito First Street PORTLAND, OB

O. A. STINSOw o CO..

BLACKSM 'THING
rtlilp ami Cannerv work. Hor!inie,lnp, Wax-011.-

maile and repaired, i.o hi w.irk guaranteed
On Can xt.reni,. oiw!te i m- . "ira Talk o'tiet

CARIMAHAF4 & CO
successors to I. W. Case, Importer aud

Wholesale and Retail dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second an J Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, nil niijlit. . . . $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
ol the firm or ut the ollice, foot of (Jon
comly St. West Shobb Mim.8 Co.,

T. O. Trullinger, President

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnlg, plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, LydR Jamison, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta l),

defendants.
To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamison,

Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehntg, and
August McConnell.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
following tho expiration of six week's
publication of this summons,, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and if you fall to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
sum of six hundred and nlnty-eig- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and dlsbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-
tached in this action, and which real
property is situated in the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west in Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in thi3 action by
publication Is made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,
judge of the above entitled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

IeAdtUnter rtcpnrliiiuut of l!m C lumbln,
Olllceol Chief ijimrti-- i nuutiT, Vnnrouwr

Wa.-- h , My lii, 1SU3 S nlrd proposals,
in triplUvtli-- , will bo rui eivoil nt thin cnHcc or
nt the ollit'cs of the tlijiiniTiiuisters Hi ihe fol-
lowing mimi'd poln u itil 11 o'clock A. M.,
l'JUth meriilinn iiin. Juno li'.Lli, 18u;l, una then
opened, for fun ishint; Kuel, Komiie ii it Heil-tlui- K

at the n'venil military al ntions in the
of the II lumi in, iliiihur Hi HbchI

jcuruommiMicliii; July 1, is.rt, viz: linise Bnr-riie- ki

mill ForlHhorniin, ldiilm, l'orlliind, Ore-
gon, ami Fori!, t'nnliv. Snokuu . T.i i nneuil.
WbIIii Wrtl'd ami Vnnoiiiiv r Depot, Wikh. All
Info' million fiirnlahiil on uppl ciui :i here, or,
nt oltleet ol roNMM'tivo 1'iiKt Quurt.TiiuKteiH.
I'lni 11. S. reserves ilm right lo reject tuo whole
or any part of any hi t received, ami hi In will
he o nulilercil (or a mmillur amount ihan the
whole, r.nvelopci containing pr posws should
be Marked: "Propnsnls :or Fuel un I Fora.'e nt

," unit addresse I in ths nnrie-sisnci- l or to
t'.w r'opectlve 4unrtennit r- -. a. d. KOH1N-Ho-

Depu y (JUftiUTiiinstcr lien Ml, l W. A.,
vnici ijiiarieriniixier.

Highest of all in Leavening iWcr. latest U. S. fiov't Report

in
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Can avail himself of this golden opportnuity.

LOTS IN THIS ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER

i

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One I'ackgc (Hour Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addre$

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

LAND CO
Incorporated with $23,000 Citpltal Stock,

Real Estate and Insurance Broken, Notary
Public and Conveyancers. (Special attention
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for non
leiidents. Hole agents lor South Astoria, Pros-
pect Ham, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also best KeusMe, business aud inside property
ami choice acreage. 474 l air a at,, Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale aud Retail

LiOUOf? DEALERS.
t i"iieinoi Krannsot foreign and Domes-

tic Wines. I.lunors .tnd Clears.
.). Ii. i;ultei Wulskien a specialty. Vai fllab

KkiMpU Itaer. Finest brands of Key West and
niiuxiio cifrnrs
I.Mi in: s In Medicinal furuoses.

iradt Solicited All orders froii' tb
(My and ('oun'rv prm"r jV Itlled
.lii'jnio.jiie f.treet, - Astoria. Oregoi

I. xx. cj :r. co. m
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria dallv at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaco
calling at Tansy l'oiut, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, ami with
boati on shoalwater hay for
South Bend, SuunIiIiic, North rove
Anil oilier points through to Gray' Har-
bor. Ketuniii ir connects at Ilwaco with
s earners for Astoraand Night Honta for
Portland.
JOHN K. GOULTEH. L. A. LOOMIH.

rteoretarv. Trealdeul
It. V. KUBKitT, flupeilntcndeiit.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Leaves Astoria Every eveuing except Sunday
at i p. m.

ArrlvcBat Astoria Everyday except Sunday
atz p. m,

Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday
at 7 a. in. u. v. siunb, Agctu, Asiona.

K. A. Hkklcy, Genoral Agont, Portland Or.

THE

Til KIR WORKS AND REMCS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, PIk D.

OP AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author ol Animal Effigies and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

ThlR book treats of the Mound-builde- their
occupation, mo les nt life, religious systems,
irioai uivisious ami eariy migrations.

The work contains descriptions of the earth-
works of all classes. The classillcntion of the
mounds la matin according to their uses,
whMhoras village residences, at defenses, as
rviigiuus structures, or as sueriuciai or ouriai
plncea.

The work contains many Illustrations and
doserlMlons of Mound builders' relics, es-
pecially pipes and notteiy.

The valr.e ol the book is that it contains a
comprehensive view of the wholo Held, and
give iiiformutii n about the mounds Mid relics
of .11 states and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
esllng volume.

The Miithor ollclts subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to Ihe publishing house, KAWabanh
avenue,) iibga, or to the author at Avon, 111

rmcE,3.5o.

YOU ..CAN HAVE A HOKE IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

Thirty
imperative

MOKNlW,

EVERY LABORING UAH MECHANIC

CHOICE

MONTH.

CLATSOP

Steamer Telephone.

iSOUNMLDElS,

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH A Mi TRANSCONTIN
ENTAIi MNES,

--18 ID-E-

QllZTZ XiXXTE

RUNMNG

Eloctric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESrf TWAINS consist of VE3TI-BULK-

SLEEPING, DINING AND
PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with evory luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on Bale at all prominent rallw
offices.

For further information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. 'V. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OHKUOiN.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Conip'y

Tht Only Rout Throngti California to al

Pointi Eait and Senth.

Tbe Scenic Ronta of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to exoress trains, affmdln? suncrlor
accommodations for second class paasvDKers.

Vnr rates, tickets, alerpinir enr reservation
etc., call upon or address B. r Kiw) Kits, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Airent, I'ort-and- .

Or.

For- - Thirty. Days -- Only
I make this .fier. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

. river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


